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Abstract We report here the cloning and the characterization 
of the T. pyriformis CCT~ gene (TpCCTII) and also a partial 
sequence of the corresponding T. thermophila gene (TtCCT~). 
The TpCCTrl gene encodes a protein sharing a 60.3% identity 
with the mouse CCTr I. We have studied the expression of these 
genes in Tetrahymena exponentially growing cells, cells regen- 
erating their cilia for different periods and during different stages 
of the cell sexual reproduction. These genes have similar patterns 
of expression to those of the previously identified TpCCTy gene. 
Indeed, the Tetrahymena CCTT I and CCT T genes are up- 
regulated at 60-120 min of cilia recovery, and in conjugation 
when vegetative growth was resumed and cell division took place. 
Our results seem to indicate that both CCT subunits play an 
important role in the biogenesis of the newly synthesized cilia of 
Zetrahymena and during its cell division. 
l~ey words: CCTq-chaperonin gene; Ciliated protozoan; 
(:,ene structure; Gene expression 
I Introduction 
In the cell, as in vitro, the final conformation of a protein is 
determined by its amino-acid sequence. However, whereas 
s~me isolated proteins can be denatured and refolded in vitro 
i~t the absence of other macromolecular cellular components, 
fi~lding in vivo, as well as other aspects of protein assembly, 
irtvolves interactions with pre-existing proteins that are gen- 
es'ally designated as molecular chaperones [1]. One of the par- 
tlcularly well studied families of molecular chaperones i the 
cllaperonins [2,3]. Members of this protein family were first 
identified in eubacteria (GroEL in Escherichia coli) [4] and in 
o:rtain organelles of eukaryotic ells, such as mitochondria 
(I-Isp60 in mitochondrial matrix) [5] and chloroplasts (Rubis- 
c,)-subunit-binding protein, RBP) [6]. These proteins assemble 
irito large oligomeric omplexes of 60 kDa subunits that are 
usually arranged as two stacked heptameric rings with a cen- 
tral cavity (for review [2,3]). 
Recently a second group of chaperonins in archaebacteria 
a ad in the cytosol of eukaryotic ells has been described (for 
r~view [7-9]). Indeed, the eukaryotic cytosol contains an 
abundant ring-shaped chaperonin that seems to be the cyto- 
solic counterpart of the GroEL chaperonin in eubacteria nd 
Hsp60 and RBP in symbiotic organelles. This chaperonin, 
designated by Chaperonin Containing TCP1 (CCT) [10], is a 
hetero-oligomeric complex that in mammalian cytosol has a 
molecular mass of about 850-900 kDa. It is composed of 
seven to nine distinct polypeptides in the 52-65 kDa size range 
[10-12]. In mouse, genes coding for eight of the CCT subunit 
polypeptides have already been isolated and were designated 
as CCT0t (for the original TCP1), CCT[3 .... and CCT~ [10,13]. 
These proteins are ,,~ 30% identical to each other in all the 
pairwise combinations, and weakly related to the traditional 
chaperonins. Interestingly, a highly significant sequence simi- 
larity was detected between the CCT subunits and the archae- 
bacterial proteins TF55 [14] and thermosome [15,16]. The high 
heteromeric nature of the CCT particle suggests that CCT 
may function as a more elaborate folding machinery when 
compared with the other chaperonins as the latter only have 
one or two subunits pecies. 
It has been shown that in vitro CCT is involved in the 
folding of actin [17,18], tubulin [12,19] and firefly luciferase 
[12,20]. In vivo studies indicate that newly synthesized a- and 
13-tubulin and actin enter in a 900 kDa complex containing 
TCP1 and that tubulin is released from this complex compe- 
tent to form heterodimers [21]. In yeast, S. cerevisiae, the 
mutations in CCT~, CCT8 and CCT~( cause abnormal micro- 
tubular structures [22-24] and disruption of actin microfila- 
ments [23]. 
Tetrahymena is a protozoan ciliate exhibiting highly differ- 
entiated microtubule networks in combination with small tu- 
bulin gene families [25,26]. In a previous paper, we have de- 
scribed the characterization of the TpCCTy and its co- 
expression with tubulin during cilia biogenesis [27]. Now, we 
report the isolation and characterization f another member 
of the Tetrahymena pyriformis and Tetrahyrnena thermophila 
CCT subunit gene family CCTrl (TpCCTrl and TtCCTrl, re- 
spectively). The expression of these genes was studied during 
Tetrahymena cilia recovery and during the complex process of 
sexual reproduction (conjugation). Our results show that this 
CCTrl gene follows the same pattern of expression as the 
CCT7 gene, indicating a possible role of these subunits in 
the biogenesis of new cilia and during cell division. 
*Corresponding author. Fax: (351) (1) 4431631. 2. Material and methods 
**The nucleotide sequences ofTtCCT~ and TpCCT'q were submitted 
t- the EMBL data library; accession umbers U46028 and U46030, 
respectively.This paper is dedicated to the memory of Dr. Zilda 
(arvalho who passed away in October 1995. We deeply miss the 
stimulating discussions we entertained with her during the work and 
i~ the preparation of the corresponding papers. 
2.1. Cells and Culture Conditions 
T. pyriforrnis amicronucleated CGL strain was grown axenically in 
enriched proteose/peptone/yeast xtract medium (PPY) at 28°C [28]. 
Cells were harvested in the stationary phase at a density of 1.5 × 106 
cells/ml for DNA extraction. For RNA extraction, cells were collected 
in the exponential phase at 2× 105 cells/ml. Cell suspensions were 
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deciliated essentially as described by Guttman and Gorovsky [29], 
except that PPY medium was always used. Cells recovered normal 
motility after 90-min reciliation and then maintained their normal 
generation time of about 3 h. Conjugation was performed according 
to Martindale et al. [30] using the micronucleated T. thermophila. 
Cells were grown, starved and mated at 30°C. Cultures were starved 
in 10 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5 for at least 24 h. To begin conjugation 
equal numbers of cells from the two starved cultures of different 
mating types (strain B4 and strain SB1918) were gently mixed and 
then subdivided into samples of 25 ml each (2 × 10 ~ cells). The sam- 
ples were maintained at 30°C without shaking and at each time point 
the total cytoplasmic RNA from one sample was prepared. The cyto- 
logical stages were followed using the Giemsa method described by 
Burns and Brussard [31]. 
2.2. Cloning ofTetrahymena CCTq genes 
Degenerated primers (CCTnd --  5'-GCCTCTAGAAAY- 
GAYGGTGCYACYATY-Y and CCTcc --  5'-GCCGGATCCRG- 
CACCACCACCRGSRAC-Y) designed taking into account he con- 
served regions among all the CCT subunits so far known and 
Tetrahymena codon usage, were used to amplify T. pyriformis and 
T. thermophila genomic DNA. The PCR cycling conditions were as 
follows: 5 cycles of 92°C for 30 s, 45°C for 30 s and 72"C for 2 min, 
followed by 35 cycles of 920C for 30 s, 45°C for 30 s and 720C for 
2 min and finally 720C for 10 min. The reaction products (1.4, 1.55 
and 1.7 kb fragments for T. pyriformis and 1.55 and 1.2 kb fragments 
for T. thermophila) were cloned into pUC19 plasmid and sequenced. 
One of the clones, named pTtM 1, containing the T. thermophila 1.2 kb 
amplified fragment encodes a protein related to mouse CCT~I. This 
fragment was used to screen a Sau3AI genomic library, constructed 
with macronuclear DNA isolated from T. pyriformis and L Dash II as 
a vector [27]. Filters were prehybridized and hybridized at 40°C with 
6×SSC (1 ×SSC=0.15 M NaCI, 15 mM trisodium citrate, pH 7.0), 
5 ×Denhardt's solution, 0.1% SDS (mass/vol), 100 gg/ml sonicated 
salmon sperm DNA and 20 mM sodium phosphate pH 6.5, and 
washed for 10 min at 50°C with 2 × SSC followed by a 10 min with 
2×SSC, 0.1% (mass/vol) SDS at 55°C. One of the positive clones, 
named TpCCTrl 11.3, was analysed by restriction mapping. Restriction 
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fragments were subcloned in pUC19 plasmid. Sequential deletions 
were made using the double-stranded Nested Deletion kit (Pharma- 
cia). Sequencing in both strands was performed on denaturated plas- 
mid DNA with the T7 sequencing kit (Pharmacia) according to the 
supplier's instructions. Nucleotide sequence analysis was carried out 
using the GCG package (1991) (Genetics Computer Group, Inc., Wis- 
consin, USA) and DNASIS 5.0 program obtained from Hitachi-LKB. 
2.3. Northern blot hybridization 
Total cytoplasmic RNAs from exponentially growing cells, reciliat- 
ing cells at different imes after deciliation and conjugating cells were 
extracted from T. pyriformis and T. thermophila cells essentially as 
reported by Soares et al. [32]. Total cytoplasmic RNAs were subjected 
to Northern blot analysis as described by Sambrook et al. [33]. When 
hybridizations were performed using I3TT1 as probe [25], the condi- 
tions were the same as described by C6ias et al. [34]. Hybridizations 
were carried out using probes from T. pyriformis TpCCTq and 
TpCCT7 genes and also T. thermophila TtCCTT1 genes and performed 
as previously described [27]. 
2.4. Radioactive probes 
T. thermophila TtCCTrl gene DNA probe was prepared from 
pTtM1 plasmid DNA hydrolised with BamH1, to generate a 1.2 kb 
fragment, that contain two introns and 63.3% of the coding region. 
T. pyriformis TpCCT~ gene DNA probe was prepared from pTpH2.3 
plasmid DNA hydrolysed with SfuI to generate a 0.37 kb fragment 
containing part of the 5th exon of this gene. The homologous DNA 
probes encoding T. pyriformis TpCCT 7 subunit and I]TT1 tubulin 
were prepared from pTpE3 and IB1 plasmids, respectively as de- 
scribed by Soares et al. [27]. Fragments were labelled using the Mega- 
prime DNA labelling system (Amersham) and [ct-a2P]dATP (3000 Ci/ 
mmol) (Amersham Inter. plc.). 
2.5. Densitometric analysis 
Densitometric analysis of autoradiograms from Northern blots was 
carried out using the LKB 2222-020 UltraScan XL laser densitometer. 
The scan data were collected and processed using the LKB 2400 
GelScan XL software. 
10 30 50 70 90 110 
T~e~`~C~iAT~71'G~e~' rA~TTAAA~TT~T~TA~T~CCT~'TG~1~`~G~.~C'~1~TATTG~T~`~%Gi~Qi~TGAAGTT~T~T 
N D G A T I L N L L D I V B P A A K T L V D I A K A Q D D E V G D G T T S  
130 150 170 190 210 
~GCCTTTTGGCTGGTGAATT~TGAAGGAAT~AAGTACTTCAT~~GCA~CCATAAATTATCA~TAAGGGTTACAAGGAAGCCcTCAAGTTAG~T 
V C L L A G E L L K E S K Y F I E E G M H P Q I I T K G Y K E A L K L A  
230 250 270 290 310 330 
~TT~TT~TAcACGAAAATGCTcACT~AGCT~TAAGAACGAAACgtaat ta t t ta ta~ga~tg~t~tatataat~taaat ta t ta~at t t tacat ta~G 
L Q F L H E N A H S V A D K N E T  E 
350 370 390 410 430 
AAAAGAGAGAAATGcT~AAGTGc~TAAACCTCTTTAAACTCCAAA~ATTAG~T~ACAAGGAA~T~GAGTTA~TT~TTAAG~TGAAACT~T 
K R E M L I K C A Q T S L N S K L L A H Y K E F F S E L V V Q A V E T L  
450 470 490 510 530 550 
GAA~T~CcTCGACAAAGA~CTTATCGGT~CAAGATGGTCA~CGGTGGTTCAGTCA~T~aagat t t ta t t t t t taaa~ttca~aatat t~aaaa~aaat ta t  
E T N L L D K D L I G I K M V T G G S V T  
570 590 610 630 650 
c taaatatgtgcccagctag~tagctag~tacctaaat~taa~at t t t t taaaat t t ta t t t t~at taataaatagGA~CTTT~TGGTTA~TGGT~CGCTTTcAA 
D S F L V S G V A F K  
670 690 710 730 750 770 
GAAAACCTT~TATGCAGGTT~ TAACC~AAGA~TGCTTACTTAACAT~TAGAATTAAAGGCT~_~TGCTG 
K T F S Y A G F E Q Q P K K F N N P K I C L L N I E L E L K A E K E N A E  
790 810 830 850 870 
AAATTAGAATTGAAAAT~T~TTACAAGTCAATTGTTGATG~TGAATGGGAGTT~TTTATGAAAAGTTAA~-~GTTGAAT~GGTGCTAACATTGTT~C 
I R I E N P D D Y K S I V D A E W E L I Y E K L R K I V E S G A N I V L  
890 910 930 950 970 990 
T~Tc~A~GGT~TTTGGcCACTCAATACTTCG~T~TC~TAACA~TT~Gc~1~GGT~GTGTT~TGCTGAADiATATGAAGAGAGTC~AAAAAT~ 
S K L P I G D L A T Q Y F A D R N I F C A G R V D A E D M K R V Q K S T G  
i010 1030 1050 1070 1090 
TGCcAT~GTTCAAACCAcT~CAATGGTTTG~`TGAAGAT~TA~GTA~TTGCAACCAATTCGAAGAAGTTT- - -AAATCGGTGCTGAAAGATATAAc~TCAAGGATT 
A I V Q T T V N G L T E D V L G T C N Q F E E V Q I G A E R Y N L F K D C  
III0 1130 1150 1170 1190 1210 
~ccTCACT~AAGAGTGcTACcATCATTTTAAGAGGTGG~GcTGAAT~TT~TTGCTGAAGCTGA~GTT~cTTAAT~TGcAAT~T~TcGTCAGAAGATGCATG 
P H S K S A T I I L R G G A E Q F I A E A E R S L N D A I M I V R R C M  
1230 
~TAAAATCGTCCCCGGTGGTGGTGCT 
K A N K I V P G G G A  
Fig. 1. Nucleotide sequen~ of the ~trahymena CCT~ genes. ~e  complete nucleotide sequen~ of the TtCCT~ (A, le~) and the partial nucleo- 
tide sequen~ of the TpCCT~ gene (B, right) are sho~ in up~rcase letters whereas introns are indicated in lower case letters. The predicted 
amino acid sequen~s of the CCT~ gene are sho~ below the respective nucleotide sequence. ~e stop codon is indicated by asterisks. ~r ine-  
rich sequences ~th  an a~s of symet~ in the 5'-non-coding-re,on f the TpCC~ are double underlined. These sequences ~ght  be non-cano- 
nical TATA boxes in ~trahymena [40]. The codons TAA and TAG coding ~r  Gin are single underlined. 
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-270 -250 -230 
cacct tcaaWcagatgat t t tca~tt tcaatgacctaWcgacaagcWca~ac~at~aaaf fa  
-210 -190 -170 -150 -130 
~qat t tac t t ta tc~agatatgagc~atctat~a~agct~g~ga~tt t t~caaat tcc t t tcat t ta ta t taa~a~agaca~aaacatccatcgagatact  
-90 -70 -50 -30 -10 
c~tgat ta~aat t ta~aaaccagcQaa~a~ag~catg~ct taaaaaaaat~ac~tatQagctcgat t~catat~t~taatgt tgaatca~ta~gaaat~ 
10 30 50 70 90 110 
AT~TGgtcatc~cactgaacct t~ct tcaca~at tgat t t t t~tca~acatat t t taata~t~ct t t t t tca~at ta t~a~tagCAACCT~TTGCT~T~ 
MM Q P T I L L L K  
130 150 170 190 210 
AGGACGGTA~TACCTC T~T~AACATT~TGCC~TTAAT~ATTGTTGAAATCG~CAAG~CACCTTAGgtacatat t t tgc ta t t  
D G T D T S Q G K A Q I I S N I N A V Q S I V E I V K T T L G  
230 250 270 280 310 330 
ttttcaatttaat•tgatagctagtaat•cccta•gatctaccaaagtaggcatcttca•atatcgaaaaactcactgattggttaagc•tatatc•gc••gataagcga 
350 370 390 410 430 
tgatcatat ta~taggat taatatc t tccaata~taagcg~gg~tca~at t~tatcc tcatacaatcOcaacagaata~t~aaaagct t~a~at tgaatag  
450 470 490 510 530 550 
a tcat taaaaaagataagataaag~aataaaatgagataagct ta t taaa~atat taga~t~aaaaaagatat tagat~t tagct tcat t tg~at t ta~ag~g 
570 590 610 630 650 
tatgaca~tct taatgaatgcatt t taaaaatct t tat t tact tat t t taaatt t tat tat tacataaaagGTCCTc~GGTATGGATAAGTT~TcGAAGGcAAcAGA 
P R G M D K L I E G N R  
670 690 710 730 750 770 
~TGCTA~ATTT~AAcGATGGT~TTTTGAACTTATTAGATATc~TCAcccTGcTGCTAAGAcc~cGTCGATATTGCTAA~GCTCAAGATGACGAAGTT~ 
G A T I S N D G A T I L N L L D I V H P A A K T L V D I A K A Q D D E V G  
790 810 830 850 870 
T~T~T~cACTTCcGTTT~TGGCcGGTGAATT~TAAAGGAAT~AAGAAT~TCGAAGAAGGCATGCAccCTCAAAT~TTACTAAGGGTTcAA 
D G T T S V C L L A G E L L K E S K N F I E E G M H P Q I V T K G Y K E A  
890 910 930 950 970 990 
~TAAGTTAGCT~TAc~T~TA~AAGAAAACT~T~JDT~GTTGCTGACAAGAGT~TGGgtaaaatata taataaatata ta t taat t t t ta~gtgt taacata  
L K L A L T F L Q E N S Y S V A D K S D G  
I010 1030 1050 1070 1090 
tcataactgat ta t t ta t tcat t~t t t taaaat taatc ta~~GCTCTTGAAGTGCGCTCAAAC~GAACT~TATTGGCTCACTA~ 
E K R E M L L K C A Q T S L N S K L L A H Y K  
III0 1130 1150 1170 1190 1210 
AGGAATT~T~CCGAGATGGTCGTC~GAAAcC~T~TAcCAAT~TTTGGACAAGGAC~TCGGTATTAAGATGGT~GGTGGTTCCG~Cgta  
E F F S E M V V Q A V E T L D T N L L D K D L I G I K M V T G G S V T  
1230 1250 1270 1290 1310 
agaatcaattttcaaattatttaaagaaaaggaataaaaactcacaa~agcactctaagactagaata~aatgatag~aatttcaatagaacgaaagatatgaatagcac 
1330 1350 1370 1390 1410 1430 
aataaaaaatagcataaaaaataataaaagaatagaattt tacaattg~ttt tagaatcataatt taattctgatt t~aataatgaaaatagGATTCcGTTTTAGTTA 
D S V L V K  
1450 1470 1490 1510 1530 
AGGGT~cGcTTTCAAGAAGACCTT~TACGCTGGTTT~TcGcT~CCCCAAGATTTGCTTACTT~TATTGAATTGGAATTGAAGGCT 
G V A F K K T F S Y A G F E Q Q P K K F A N P K I C L L N I E L E L K A  
1550 1570 1590 1610 1630 1650 
-c~cGAATTAGAA~T~TC~cGAT~`T~-~kAGTC~TT~T~TGcTGAATGGGAATT~TTTATGAAAAGTTAAGAAAGATCGTCGAAT~ 
E K E N A E I R I D N P D D Y K S I V D A E W E L I Y E K L R K I V E S G  
1670 1690 1710 1730 1750 
TGCTcAAATcGTc~ccAAGcT~TTGGT~TTTGGCCACTCAATAcTTCGcT~TcGTAACATcTT~GTGCTGGTC~T~TGCTGAAGATATTAAGAGAG 
A Q I V L S K L P I G D L A T Q Y F A D R N I F C A G R V D A E D I K R V  
1770 1790 1810 1830 1850 1870 
TCAAAAGGC~CGGTT~ATc~CCAAACT~CGTT~CGGTTT~CAAGAcGTTTTGGGTAC~TAT~TcGAAGAATAAcAAATCGGTGcTGAAAGATAC 
Q K A T G S I V Q T T V N G L S Q D V L G T C G M F E E Q Q I G A E R Y  
1890 1910 1930 1950 1970 
~T~TTT~A~GACTGCC~CAcTcCAAGAGTGCTACCAT~TT~GGTGCTGAAT~TT~TTGCTGAAGCTGAAC~T~T~T~TGcTAT~T~T 
N L F Q D C P H S K S A T I I L R G G A E Q F I A E A E R S L N D A I M I  
1990 2010 2030 2050 2070 2090 
CGTCAGAAGATGCATGAAGGCCAATAAGATCGTCCCCGGT~TGGTGCTATTGAATTGGAAATTT~CGT~CCTCcGT~T~JCTCCAGAAAGACT~TCC 
V R R C M K A N K I V P G G G A I E L E I S R L L R L H S R K T E G K V Q  
2110 2130 2150 2170 2190 
~TTAGTTATcAACGC~TCGC~TGAAGT~TCcC~TTGCCGAcAAcGCCGGTcAC~TT~ATTCAAGTT~T~TAAGCT~GTCAAAAGCAC 
L V I N A F A K A L E V I P K T I A D N A G H D S I Q V L N K L R Q K H  
2210 2230 2250 2270 2290 2310 
GCC~CGAAAGCGAC~T~AAAAAcTTCGGTGTC~TATTAACGCCG~GAcGGTATTGGTAACAATTTTGAAAAcTTC~GGGAAcC~T~TC~TAGAAAGAA 
A L E S D Q S K N F G V D I N A V D G I G N N F E N F V W E P I I V R K N  
2330 2350 2370 2390 2410 
T~TTTTT~GcT~GAAgtaagaat t tagat t tagatat ta t taaaaatgaagatact t t tagaat t t ta t taaaat ta t ta t t t tc tc taat taat tagGCT~ 
A F S A A T E  AA 
2430 2450 2470 2490 2510 2530 
TTGCAc~T~TAAGTATTGAcGAAAcc~TAGAAATc~AAGAGTGAATAACCcAAGGCTCCCc~GGC~T~~GGCCcCcAADGTATGGCT~TTT~ 
C T I L S I D E T V R N P K S E Q P K A P P G G L R R G G P Q G M A G L A  
2550 2570 2590 2610 2630 
~AAAAA~GcTAG~cGGCAAATGAgt tagt tcaata~aat taaagaaatcaacaacaataactat t t taaataaataatata ta ta~ct taat ta taacatc taag  
K N A R L G K *  
2650 2670 2690 2710 2730 2750 
tgtaat tat tagtaat t tat t tc tatct t tat t ta~cctgct~tt t taaataaattagaaaaaataattccat t tcatcact taccat tcatct tat t tat~tcct t  
2770 2790 2810 
cct~tgtatctatctcatcatcactaataaattatg~gaaaataaataaaaaaacgaaataaagctt  
Fig. 1 (continued) 
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3, Results 
3 1. Cloning and structure of the CCTq gene in Tetrahymena 
In order to clone the different members of the CCT gene 
family, we have synthesized several degenerate primers based 
on conserved regions among CCT subunits. Using these prim- 
ers and PCR techniques everal genomic DNA fragments 
fi'om T. thermophila have been cloned and sequenced. Fig. 
1 A shows the nucleotide sequence corresponding to the clone 
pTtM1 containing a DNA insert with 1.244 kb. This DNA 
insert is part of a gene encoding a protein related to the 
mouse CCTrl subunit. The sequenced coding region is inter- 
rupted by two introns with 58 and 125 bp, respectively. Using 
the 1.244 kb fragment from pTtM1 plasmid as probe we were 
able to isolate several positive phage plaques from a genomic 
library of T. pyriformis. These clones were analysed by restric- 
tion mapping and Southern blotting (results not shown). One 
of the positive clones, named TpCCTrll 1.3, contains the com- 
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plete sequence of the TpCCTrl subunit gene coding region as 
well as 5'- and Y-non-coding regions. In Fig. 1B the nucleo- 
tide sequence of T. pyriformis CCTrl subunit gene is dis- 
played. The coding region of this gene is interrupted by five 
introns that range in size from 82 to 419 bp. The intron 
positions were deduced in both genes as already described 
for the TpCCT 7 [27] and also by comparison of the coding 
region of mouse CCTrl [10]. Interestingly, the two introns of 
the TtCCTrl gene occur in positions corresponding to those of 
the third and fourth introns of the TpCCTrl gene, suggesting 
that the intron positions are conserved between the two genes 
of the two species. Thus it might be possible that at least these 
introns were fixed in the CCTrl subunit gene before the split 
of the two Tetrahymena species. However, no sequence simi- 
larity was found between introns from the two organisms. The 
TpCCTr I subunit gene encodes a protein consisting of 558 
amino acid residues with a calculated molecular mass of 
60.9 kDa and a putative pI of 6.44. 
3.2. The TtCCTq and TpCCTq amino acid predicted sequences 
A comparison of the predicted amino acid sequence of the 
10 30 50 
TpCCT~ la4QPT I LLLKDGTDTS~G~qAQ I I S N INAVQS IVE IVKTTLGPRGNDKL I EG~RG. AT I S N 
TtCCT~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
MmCCT~ PTPVI E S IP LV S C V A A R VDG K 
70 %0 ii0 
TpCCT~ D GAT ILNL LD IVII PAAICTLVD IAKAQDDEVGDGTT S VCLLAGEL LKESKNP I EEGWIp Q I 
TtCCT~ Y 
MmCCT~ K V S A T A F QV PYV L 
130 150 170 
TpCCT~ VTKGYKEALKLALTFLgEIISYSVADKSDGEKREIILLKCAQTSLNSKL AHYKEFF SI~IVV 
Tt CCT~ I Q H AH HT I L 
MmCCT~ IIRAFRT TQ VNKIK IAVT KKQDKV Q K E M A S ISQQ v AK 
190 210 230 
TpCCT~ QAVETLD TIILLDKDL I G I K]IVTGGSVTDSVLVKGVAFKKTFS YAGF EQQ PKKFANPKI CL 
TtCCT~ E F S N 
MmCCT~ D ~ .E QLKM K Q ALEK Q A M YK A 
250 270 290 
TpCCT~ LNI ELZLKAEKENAE IR IDNP DDYK S IVDAEWEL I YEXLRKIVE S GAQ IVL S K LP I GD LA 
TtCCT~ E N 
MmCCT~ V D VHTVE QA NIL D E HQ KVI V 
310 330 350 
TpCCT~ TQ~TADRN I FCAGRVDAED IKRVQKATGS IV~TTVRGL S QDVLGTCGKFEE QQ I GAERYN 
TtCCT~ M S A TE NQ V 
MmCCT~ DM PE L ~ C GSI S A VP H QV T G 
3"/0 390 410 
TpCCT~ LFQDCPRSKSATIILRGGAEQFIAEAERSLIIDAIMIVRRC%~qANKIVPGGGAIELEISRL 
TtCCTq K A ........ 
MmCCT~ F TO KA TC ME T H AI NDSV A M L KY 
430 450 470 
TpCCT~ LRLHSRKTEGKVQLVlblAFAKALEVIPKTIADNAfl~DSIqVLNKLRQKHALESDQSKNFG 
TtCCT~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
MICCT~ DY TIP Q L G Y I RQLC F ATNI AR ...QGGIIWY 
490 510 530 
TpCCT~ VD I NAVDG I GNNP mlF~l  P I IVILKNAF SAATEAACT I L S I DETVRNPKS E. QPKAPPGG 
Tt:CCTq . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
MmCCT~ N.EN AD QA AM I LT S L V V IK R TVD p SA 
550 
TpCCT~ L RRGGPQGMAGLAKNAR~GIq * {558) 
TtCCT~ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
MmCCT~ RG QARFH t (544) 
Fig. 2. Alignment and comparison of Tetrahymena CCTrl deduced 
amino-acid sequence with CCTrl from mouse. The deduced amino- 
acid sequences for the 71. pyriformis and T. thermophila CCT~ poly- 
peptides were aligned and compared with mouse CCTrl [10], the 
only CCTq subunit from which the amino acid sequence is available 
so far. Gaps were inserted when required to maximize the alignment 
and are represented by points. Dashed line indicates the missing se- 
quence of T. thermophila CCTI1 subunit. Asterisks indicate the end 
of the open-reading-frames. 
TtCCTrl gene with the corresponding partial sequence of the 
TpCCTrl gene shows 92.6% identity. When this type of anal- 
ysis is extended to the distinct CCT subunits from mouse 
[10,13], an identity of 60.3% with the CCT'q subunit was 
found while values ranging from 27% (CCT0) to 35.1% 
(CCTc0 were obtained with the other 7 proteins. These results 
led us to conclude that the TpCCTrl and the TtCCTrl encode 
the homologue proteins of mouse CCTrl. An identity of 36.4% 
was also obtained with the TpCCT7 subunit, a value similar 
to that found when the comparison is performed with mouse 
CCTy subunits (32.5% and 33.6%) [10]. 
The alignment of the predicted amino acid sequences of the 
Tetrahymena TtCCTrl, TpCCTrl and mouse CCTrl subunit 
protein is shown in Fig. 2. The TpCCTrl protein contains 
14 amino acid residues more than its mouse counterpart 
from which 11 are located in the carboxyl terminus. This 
feature was also revealed for the TpCCTy. This alignment 
shows 6 regions (positions 3-37, 98-213, 258-290, 316-371, 
415-439 and 474 until the carboxyl terminus) of variable 
length where the majority of the amino acid substitutions 
occurs between the TpCCTrl and its mouse counterpart. In- 
terestingly, the amino acid substitutions existing between the 
two Tetrahymena proteins, although in a small number, are 
also clustered in these regions. On the other hand, the con- 
served regions located between the non-conserved regions 
show a more similar size than the divergent ones. Among 
these conserved regions some contain highly conserved motifs 
that are present in all CCT subunit polypeptides so far de- 
scribed and also in traditional chaperonins (for review [9]). 
The motif V(P/A)GGG (positions 407-411) has a weak simi- 
larity to ATP synthase subunit 13 and to members of the 
valosin-containing protein (VCP)/Cdc48p family [9]. Both 
proteins constitute oligomeric ATPase complexes. Interest- 
ingly enough, this motif also occurs in the imperfect repeats 
present in the C-terminal region of Microtubule Associated 
Proteins (MAPs) already described as the microtubule binding 
domain [35]. The last glycine residue in the motif-VP/AGGG- 
seems to play an important role in CCT function since the 
change G 411 = D creates yeast mutants that developed abnor- 
mal microtubules after incubation at 37°C [36]. It is therefore 
possible that the mutation alters affinity of TCP1/CCTct to 
the tubulins. 
3.3. Expression of the CCTrl subunit genes during 
Tetrahymena cilia regeneration and cell conjugation 
We have previously shown that the TpCCT 7 gene presents 
dramatic hanges in its expression pattern during cilia regen- 
eration, suggesting that the product of this gene is most prob- 
ably related to the cilia biogenesis. In order to investigate 
whether the TpCCTrl gene expression is also altered during 
Tetrahymena cilia recovery, we performed Northern blot hy- 
bridization. Total cytoplasmic RNAs were obtained from 
T. pyriformis cells under normal physiological conditions 
and cells recovering their cilia for different periods. As can 
be seen from Fig. 3A, the TpCCTrl gene produces a unique 
mRNA of about 2.1 kb in exponentially growing cells and 
cells regenerating their cilia. As for TpCCTT and tubulin 
([~TT1), the amount of the steady-state population of 
TpCCTr 1 mRNAs decreases rapidly until 30 min of cilia re- 
covery as compared to control cells (see Fig. 3B and C). 
Afterwards one sees that the levels of these three different 
steady-state populations of mRNAs present a rapid increase. 
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F~g. 3. CCTrl, CCT'{ and tubulin mRNA levels in Tetrahymena cells 
recovering their cilia. Poly(A)-lacking RNA (lanes 1); total cytoplas- 
mic RNA (30 lig) from exponentially growing cells (lanes 2) and 
fr)m reciliating cells for 15 min (lanes 3), 30 min (lanes 4), 60 min 
(lanes 5), 90 min (lanes 6) and 120 min (lanes 7), was analyzed in 
1 5% agarose formaldehyde gels, transferred onto nitrocellulose fil- 
ters, and hybridized with the following probes: (A) a 0.37-kb SfuI 
DNA fragment from pTpH2.3 plasmid containing part of the 5th 
e~on of the TpCCTTI gene; (B) a 0.98-kb KpnI-EcoRI DNA frag- 
ment from pTpE3 plasmid containing part of the coding region of 
tt-e TpCCT7 gene; (C) a 3-kb HindIII fragment from IB1 plasmid 
c~mtaining the I]-tubulin gene (13TT1). 
"IpCCTrl mRNAs reach levels higher than those found in 
exponentially growing cells from 60 min to 120 min of cilia 
regeneration. The amount of TpCCT7 and tubulin mRNAs 
waches the highest levels at about 90 min of reciliation tend- 
ihg toward control evels at 120 min of cilia recovery (see Fig. 
3 lanes 6 and 7). 
To further understand the role of the CCTq and CCT 7 
s~lbunits in Tetrahymena cells we have studied the expression 
of the TtCCTr I and TtCCT 7 genes during T. thermophila con- 
j~lgation. Total cytoplasmic RNAs were extracted from con- 
jugating cells at different periods and immediately after having 
r,:fed the cells. The vegetative growth resumes under these 
c rcumstances ( ee legend of Fig. 4). Densitometric analysis 
shows that TtCCTrl, TtCCT~/and 13-tubulin mRNAs present 
s~milar patterns of expression during the conjugation process 
(l:ig. 4). The levels of the three types of transcripts revealed an 
accentuated decrease until about 300-400 min of conjugation, 
x~here the lowest level for each mRNA species is reached. 
After this period of conjugation the amount of these mRNAs 
t,:nded to increase slightly to levels that are still lower than 
those found in control cells. On the contrary, the levels of the 
1.8 kb ubiquitin mRNA decrease in the first 135 min to values 
about 50% of those found in control cells. These levels are 
maintained uring all the studied conjugation stages and may 
saggest the need for the presence of ubiquitin during the com- 
plex process of conjugation. When the starved cells are refed 
and the vegetative growth is re-initializated, the levels of 
TtCCTrl and TtCCT,/ rapidly increase up to about 200%, 
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whereas the tubulin and ubiquitin levels are only 50% of those 
found in exponentially growing cells. 
4.  D iscuss ion  
The present work reports the structural analysis and expres- 
sion of the TpCCT'q and TtCCTrl genes of T. pyriformis and 
T. thermophila, respectively. These two genes encode homo- 
logue proteins of the mouse CCTrl subunit, one of the sub- 
units of the chaperonin-containing TCP1. The identification 
of these two genes in this ciliate, together with the previously 
characterized TpCCTT, strongly support the hypothesis pro- 
posed by Kubota et al. [10] that the distinct CCT subunits 
described in mouse are ubiquitous in all eukaryotes. The pre- 
dicted amino acid sequence of the TpCCT~q gene contains 14 
amino acid residues more than its mouse counterpart, a fea- 
ture also detected in the predicted amino acid sequence of 
TpCCT7 subunit when compared with the mouse CCTy. In 
both Tetrahymena CCT subunits, 11 of these extra amino acid 
residues lie together at the carboxyl terminus. The C-terminus 
of the CCT subunits is one of the most divergent regions 
between these proteins and is most likely solvent-exposed 
parts of the molecule. Indeed monoclonal antibodies against 
the C-terminus of TCP1/CCTct are able to immunoprecipitate 
the CCT complex [9-11]. In yeast the CCT(t and CCT[~ can 
be C-terminally tagged with additional residues without dis- 
ordering the CCT complex or affecting viability [22]. 
We have previously reported that the TpCCT~t subunit gene 
is co-expressed with tubulin genes and up-regulated uring 
Tetrahymena cilia recovery [27]. These results led us to inves- 
tigate whether the TpCCTrl gene is also able to change its 
pattern of expression in response to the biosynthesis of new 
4, 
MP I PZ , PoZ I M jCD 





0 100 200 300 400 500 600 700 800 
Conjugation Time (rain) 
Fig. 4. CCTq, CCTy and tubulin mRNA levels in T, thermophila 
conjugating cells. CCTr I (O), CCTy (El) tubulin (A) and 1.8 kb 
ubiquitin (X) mRNA levels from exponentially growing cells and 
conjugating cells for different imes were determined by Northern 
blot analysis. Shown is the quantification of linear range autoradio- 
grams performed by densitometric analysis followed by integration. 
The data represent a standard experiment and the values are ex- 
pressed in relative units as percentages of the value corresponding 
to the amounts of these mRNAS in exponentially growing ceils. 
The upper line shows the timing of cytological stages that were fol- 
lowed as described in Material and methods. Each stage is shown 
to begin at the time by which 50% of the pairs have entered the in- 
dicated stages: MP, meiotic prophase; PZ, prezygotic division; PoZ, 
postzygotic division; M, macronuclear development; and CD, first 
cellular division. The arrow indicates when the culture was refed. 
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cilia. Our results show that the TpCCTrl gene expression ex- 
hibits a similar pattern to that of TpCCTy gene. In the first 30 
min of cilia regeneration we found a decrease of their mRNA 
levels (see Fig. 3) followed by an increase of their transcripts 
until 90--120 min. The decline of the TpCCTrl and TpCCTy 
steady-state mRNA population in the first minutes of recilia- 
tion seems to be a general effect to the stress response in this 
ciliate [32]. The fact that after 30 min of reciliation the levels 
of TpCCTT1 and TpCCTy mRNAs are increased suggests that 
at least these two CCT subunits might be involved in the 
biogenesis of the new cilia. This involvement could be related 
to the folding of newly synthesized tubulin, and/or other cili- 
ary proteins, and/or proteins necessary for cilia assembly. This 
idea is reinforced by the fact that the abundance of the CCT 
subunits of the Tetrahymena CCT complex already character- 
ized seems to vary under reciliation conditions (unpublished 
results). 
Conjugation of the ciliate protozoan T. thermophila is a 
complex and easily induced synchronous developmental proc- 
ess. When starved cells with different mating types are mixed, 
then formation of pairs, the process of meiosis, cross-fertiliza- 
tion, and nuclear differentiation of somatic (macronuclei) and 
germinal nuclei (micronuclei) occur [37]. This also constitutes 
a unique physiological condition where the transcriptional 
activity of the micronucleus takes place. As shown in Fig. 4, 
we observe that the levels of the TtCCTrl, TtCCTy and tubu- 
lin transcripts decrease markedly between growing and con- 
jugating cells until 300~00 min. We can assume that this 
decrease could be the result of the negative transcription reg- 
ulation of the genes under study. Indeed, Stargell et al. [38] 
performing run-on transcription assays observed that the ap- 
parent rate of transcription of the T. thermophila ~x-tubulin 
gene is abolished at 240 min after mixing the cells. They also 
observed that the decrease of transcription levels in nuclei 
coincides with the absence of messages. Assuming that these 
genes are not transcribed uring this process the assembly/ 
disassembly of microtubules, such as those involved in the 
exchange of the migratory pronucleus, occurs. In this case it 
seems that the biosynthesis of the new tubulin and chaperonin 
subunits is not required for the assembly of these microtubu- 
lar structures. After the macronucleus differentiation, the 
marked increase in the amount of TtCCTrl and TtCCTy sub- 
unit transcripts could be explained by the entrance of the cells 
into the phase of vegetative growth and that, in consequence, 
their active division takes place. Our results give support to 
the data obtained by Kubota et al. [39] showing that TCP1/ 
CCTc~ is highly expressed in rapidly growing cells in tissue 
culture. CCT subunit genes are probably required to be highly 
expressed uring rapid growth in order to maintain enough 
CCT complex to fold cellular components being newly synthe- 
sized in dividing cells [9]. 
Experiments are in progress in order to establish a func- 
tional relationship between CCT complex and the biosynthesis 
of distinct microtubule structures in protozoa. 
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